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should be Osae to go. But unfortunate PARTY GIVEN FOR TIACHKR.
ly among my other weaknesses la la

Misa Knudtson Will Qe to Canby onFor (lie ChildrenACourtshibff decision, and for my life I couldat
make up my mind w be ber I preferred Friday.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. V. Bennett, of KM Itbe mounts I ua or tbe seuor I knew Clackamas, save a farewell parly ITIa plat- - lo tbe former that was. terA ....... X .

PLAYERS LIKE

TO CHANGE JOBS

Monotony cf Dally Grind tes
Baseball Slars to Shift Around.

fectly lovely, but tbe hotel waa bid
dsy In honor of Mlas Tlllle Knudtson,
I he teacher, who concluded a three
months' term of school. Kefreshnieuts

Musical Canary That "tidti
en th Bsw the Vlslin.Then I knew a place at tbe seashore

where the bote! at which I should wish were served aud-- there waa muato and
dauclug.

That Came la Like
' Lamb and Went Oat

Like a Don

By EMMA THURSTON

to stop was excelleut. but a wutnttii
went there every summer whom I

and I couldn't bear tbe Idea of
The parly was nlleuited by thejj-

--.
children of the sruool aud their par

being ahut up with ber under the ssuw elite. ScveraJ persons from Portlstid
aud I'anhy alttnled. Miss Kuuilt-wi-

will go lo her lioiiie at Canity Fri-
day 10 prepare fur (he teacher' Insti

roof. k c

The 1st of July came round, and I

COBB WOULO LIKE TO FITCH.bad derided nothlug Wilbur eskedCopjrrtcht ky American Pnn tute.elation, lau. me oue day what I had done, and I

aald I had been unable to settle on
anything. I asked blm to decide thela mjr girlhood there were very few I matter

EMBROIDERED GOV.'H.field open to women, and we were

Detreit'a Great Bsttse ana Outfielder
Anxious te Try His Stents Against
Slugaars Tinker Anethsr Brewn
Wants te Bs Infialdar.

' aot ambitious to occupy ' those w
"I know nothing about summer bo

tets." be replied. "I've never bad oc-

casion to use one of tbeut. Yoif mutt
settle on the piece."

Ue bad arranged for bis outing for

Attractive NasdltorK a the
aaen's Preaka and Biouio. By TOMMY CLARK.

two awoke from-th- e tith of July Just
before tbe time to go be waa rery bus
getting ready to be absent from buni
ness, and I didu't see blm for a week

wer at liberty to enter. A wo ma a
would at that tlm rather rely on a
mao for ber Hving than on ber own
exertion I am on of those who be-

lieve that women are Oiled for the
homo and ar oot fitted for making
tbelr own Urine. When Wilbur Ernst
cam courtlug me persuaded myself
that I loved blm. ponaiMy becauwe It
was to my Interest to love blm. Ue
was a strong cba racier. At any rat.

afrrQ BAILThen he came around on the evtulng
of the Hih of July and asked where
we were going. I told blm I didn't

" Bacbi: plnycrs are queer Individ
unla. MUhty few of theiiTlifv' sittls
fits I with their poNltiona. The tcln-- r

would lie catchers, and catcher would

he pitchers. The outfielders would like
to cinne cba I nit (ill's and stop rroiinil
era. The lufMdif would like to w sli-

der to the outfield and rlmse the elusive
fly.' Nearly every pluycr Im an nui
billon to piny some otliu- - hw1iIoii thnit
the oue In which be tin uuulc lilt repu-

tation, IMug a Mpeclnliy
tlrewniie , in the arerauo ball iotr.

- f

A ra nary owned by a musical f.tuilly
In IaiihIou demonstrates Us extraor-
dinary fonduese for musical tmttrii-meut- s

wbeuever the liistruuicit arc
being played. Tbe bird's behavior Is

know
There waa a floe March wind be

tween us I told blm that I bad enha bad a strong will, and I suppose
tba former cannot axist without the

a source of constant amueuifiit ami
Interest It (Ilea to the keylioard every
time the piano Is played. where It

gaged myself to a strong character
that I might have some one to relr onlatter.

It seemed to me that be was Just dodge the playvr'a tinkers during the
performance. When the violin Is bethe kind of bosbeod for a weak wo-

man Uk myself I would be couteut and lie luiiiiilties the oilier fellow'slug played It cllujr to the bow, no unit work Is rafter than bl own until heto let blm breast the battle of tbe ter how rapid tbe player's s.hmc-- s

trie It.world for us both, and that was Just are. .
j For Instance, Charley IhmiIo. the

In such matter, and be asked me whit
matters I Intended to take under my
own care. This made me rery augry
I told him that I could make up my
mind quick enough If I wished to. and
I settled on tbe p!ace In a twinkling
He asked me to name It, and I told
blm I would drop blm a tine. The
next morulog at o I took a train for
the mountains. A few daya after I

reached my destination I wrote biui
where 1 waa and that I should be bappy
to see him. He wrote that be bad de

Fisherman A Gam.
There la a game which Is especially

jouy tor playing around the table after

manager of the Plillllc, when he Is
; not wartnfug up pitchers like to gob-- i

Me up grounders' In the Infield, hlicr--
woml Magce of the same ten m baa to
be chaed away from first bc when
serious practice bcglui Kl Walsh of

; the White Hot. would sooner be a first
baseman or au outfielder ttinii do stub

The Morningsupper some evening or Indoors any
rainy afternoon called Ailicrnmn. A
cane or long atick mut be found aud
to one end a cord tied. Korni the op

cided to gire up his vacation since be poalte ep4 of tbe cord Into a very wtd.waa rery busy and really should not loon. Hpread out the loop end of thetake tbe time jk Altcord flat In the middle of the tablisTbia came pretty near tuaklug a per

duty. iy l 'old would tike nothing
lietter ihnn to go Into the Imh and
twirl In a regular gniue. Imrlng the
off season Tyru does the pitching for

around which players stand or sit, snl Entefrjgask each boy or girl to rest hit foremanent break between us. I was
miffed at baring been called upou to visefinger on tbe table Inside of the circle

which the cord forms. Some oue acttake tbe Initiative. Rut our betrothal
survived It and wben I returned to

a emliro. team Iri Augusta, tls . his
I home in n .Most any afternoon dur- -

lug the rcuular season t'obli can be
i seen pltchlug to tbe batters.

lng aa flahernian holds the rod. Two
the city all was made up between us commands are given by this player.

It looked as If we should bare April when he says "lour flahr each play
. Maybe yon have watched Joe Tinker,weather after tbia.- but one evening an er must pole bis forefinger aa deacrlh tne Cuba' great shortstop, trying loed. bat wben be asys -- My flsbT all t solve tbe mysteries of, pitching during

other wind came up a good deal fresh-
er than anything we ha) yt expert
enced and ended In a tornado. A cer-
tain performance at tbe theater was
to be given that I wished very much

must remove their Angers with tbe
greatest celerity, for aa be utters this
last command the Osberman Jerks up

practice. Frank Kchulte la usually tils
catcher. Mann ire, the Itctroli back-
stop, has to he driven hack of the bat.his rod with a quick rug. forming a

to see. bought two sests and tele boose. In which any unwary finjrer
phoned Wilbur that I wished blm to wlll surely be Imprisoned. Any fltli

taken counts a point for the Osbergo with me to tbe play. He replied

Ue would sooner play In I he Infield
I than he called the Tigers' star catcher,
j "Three Fingered" Brown f the full.

wbo seems to be all In as a pitcher,
thinks he would make gots! as an In-- I

fielder. Before he twrume a I wirier he

that be bad a business engagement for
the evening and couldn't go I asked
him what I should do. and be replled-throu- gb

the telephone, mind you. so

man. wbo te allowed to continue nntll
be falls to catch a fish In bis ixmw.
wben some one else takes a turn at
th rod. The player catching moot
fish In his round wins the game, while

nrsaorotRED now.
Tbe fashion leaders have decreedthat tbe whole world could bear that

he was too busy to ad viae me and that that It should be band needlework Inthe person who la ofteoest canght

played In the Infield, so the Nilon 1

not new to him.
It' the ni.jnotony of doing Urn same j

'Ihlng day after day tjpil wesrs on the
players, and It Is real fun for theui '

must pay a forfeit.
every available feature of the sum-
mer's ward rob. Itlounu' and dresses

I BSTBATtD TUB WOBI "BO."

what ha llbxl I millU k ..- -.

If I intended to rely on blm through
Ofe for little things like that be would
carry a load .

are covered with embroideries, some
of tbem In white and some In colorsInstinct ef the Ant.

Will You Help Us

Boost Your Own

Interests?

. w .vwfu ILK VJ Ulf J
be talked that be bad very UtUe re-

spect for women's opinions In busl
nesa matters, and be would not be

That provoked me. Before I bad Fagoting la coming In again, and so Is

to shirt to sortie other pmIioii even for
a few tnlnui'cM.

This habit has resulted lu some lsy- -
A ft. I . M f I u 1 .. I.. . 1.1

- Of stories about the Instinct, of the
ant there are a grest number, but tbetime to get over my buff I bad tele

phoned to Ed Tucker and asked blm to
cross stitch. Haudrande Incea. such aslikely to consult me about bis affairs following, told by lYofennor Ievalloi.

la one of tbe beat: "On dsy I followBut I realised that I could not belp
. blm In this respect, and 1 bad no de

crochet Irish, are considered much
smarter than anything done b ma-
chine. Clowns aud bloUMs themselve
are esteemed aa of more value If fash

ed an ant for a long time' Site waa.
other than the ones to which tliey bav
been ssslirntit by tbelr managers.

Ted Kaxterly of Cleveland, who Iire to do so. My department would isr rrom the ant hill and normed to
be tbe borne, where I would bare all hare no Intention of soon returniue. ioned by band. Naturally all Ibis re good euowgb to catcb for any team.

! has given np backstop work and latbe responsibility.

be my attendant He aald be should
be delighted. I bad no sooner reretr
ed his answer than I was called np by
Wilbur to say that be bad succeeded
m patting off bis business engagement
and would be with me for tbe theater.

How could I be expected to know
what to say to blm at once and over
a telephone? I didn't say anything
but --Well" or "All right" or some

In th middle of tbe path she came
upon tbe dead body of a good sizedIt would seem from what ( bare

said that Wilbur and I would be eap analL Khe first walked all around It

quires an ample purse unless the own-
er of the part leu Isr costume has been
able to put her own handiwork upon
It la tbat ce even stenciling Js
not despised, partlculsrly In 1be case

Malrv flttea rnr Hrh nthr Rm . t and then climbed upon the ugly crea
make assurance doublr sure there la ture a back, crawled all over It. and

after thia thorough examination. Inalways between couples the engage-
ment period. Tet. I am free to say. stead of advancing, aa before. Immething tike that, and be. being in a bar

ry, abut me off. i diately retnrned toward the nest.

of little girls' dresiie. which afford an
unusually wide (Icld.for th exercise
of artistic taste." Play aprons adorned
with quaint figures In colors are espe

now playing right field for the Nap.
Jack Flynn. who did mmt of the first

base playing for Pittsburg last season.
Is now a catcher. Flynn: wss a first
class backstop while wltb fleorgetown.

J. 1. Taylor, president of the Boston
Americans, believe thst his shortstop,
Wagner, will be even belter behind
the bat than In the Infield, but the
chance ar tbat Wagner will remain
at hi old ststlon. Tom Williams, a
former catcher. Is now holding down
bag No. 1 for th Boston Americans.

sometime, like tbe month of March
reversed. It cornea In like a lamb and
goes eat like a lion. I refer to cases

Wben halfway there abe met one ofI couldn't make up my mind what
to do In the matter, being rather weak ber companions. In an Instant they

had touched or rubbed antennae withwhere couples quarrel and break with cially, r1zd by young folka of the
play age.about aucb things, and bslf an boor

before It wss time to go to tbe play Edeach other before marriage. great animation, and abe waa pnrsu
lng her course. The name perform

$3.00

2.00
Wilbur aald that, of course, after a

By carrier, I year

By mail, i year
BABY'S OUTFIT.' betrothal with blm 1 must drop any of aoc-- e iook pisre wnen tne ant met a

any old flames. 1 bad bat one Ed second and third of ber companions.

drove up In a carriage and. carrying a
bouquet of beautiful flowers, ran up
the steps. I met bim at the door and
took him Into tbe drawing room. I
waa about to explain the position to

Handmadeward Tocker and be didn't count, be snd Smart Bsskstsand aa soon aa she bsd left them they Fee
Fred NnodKraa of the Giant gave

I promise of developing Into a crack
j catcher, season Met raw placed

cause I considered bim too mncb like Smart Babies.quickly turned toward the spot where
myself. At any rate, he was very lacy Never were baby things dnlnUer thanblm when along came Wilbur. Wben

be saw Ed his face looked like a tbonI thought my dance might bare left It
th snail lay. The first ant soon en-

tered the nest, and I lost sight of her
But she doubt lesa continued her work

tbey are at present, and fond godmoth
blm lu the outfield, where he has plsy-e- d

fslrly good trail.to me to drop my old flames without ers-hav- e no need to complain of tbedercload. He said nothing to Ed. butrequiring me to do no. However, in of Informing the rest, for a long line lack of variety or of beauty In availbe said a good deal to me. As soon able gins This being a laceaa be paused I tried to explain to him
Wllber I bad what I should
have a man to manage me and 1 in tne gowns of One linen, cambric, lawnthat I waa engaged to go to tbe the

of ants Immediately came ont and set
forth for the prey. Ten mlnofea after-
ward the anall was entirely covered
with tbe yellow a warm, and by even-la- g

not s trace of It remained.

tended to teU Edward tbe next time
be came to see sue that call

ater with both of then. At that mo
or muslin are marvels of filmy lovell
ness with their Inset motifs, tbelr Inment be canght sight of tbe flowers

rylng on tbe table. sen ions, edgings and flounrlnca of

There Is only one department of Ibe
game where all like to shine. Tbat
Is batting. Ed Walsh may like to
play first, but when It conies his time
to bat In practice you bet be doesn't
surrender It. Ue bate. It Is so with
every man In the game. He may be
dissatisfied with his position, he may
want to play another, but yon bet b
won't surrender lib place In the bat-
ting order to anybody. There ate no
exceptions.

lace. The fashionable laces, point deHe looked from them to Ed. a frtrhr

again.
But somehow 1 couldn't It was I

who should bar liked to mate with
Edward If be hadn't been so easy go

venue, mllsnene, cluny and valenfnl tight shining to bis eyes; then from
"Plsjrlng Pessum."

"Playtag powsnm" has become a com- - clennes, are well represented on theseEd to me He waa the maddest man
I ver saw. and yet I waa not at fault

ing. He hadn't been making lore to gowns In connection with hsod emsaying. Tbia baa originated from
vruiurnr. nwiss embroideries areat alL I hadn't even bad a chance to so used. Of course tbe better robes

Send in Your Name

and Remittance
accept or decline tbe gift are entirely handmade.

loo-sbooJ- d bare beard bis talk. He Dainty bonnets are of cream corded

wbat Is popularly believed to be Its
babtt f pretending to be dead. In this
so called feigning tbe breathing la slow
and feeble, and the movement I almost
roorealed by tbe thick fur. But here I
think tbat popular opinion la wrong,

pace 1 too limited for details, but
of feigning death the animal

told me that be bad feared I waa a
rery weak woman and be bad foand

silk Inset with tec vsndykes. Fine
lace and muslin fashion other csos.

English Beeeer Team Coming.
Announcement has been made that

tbe Corinthians of England, the
amateur soccer football team

which ha visited many parts of tbe

me not even tbe consistency of mush wblle caps of Irish crochet lace overstood It aa ton; aa I could, getting silk are particularly handsomemadder every minute. Suddenly I Little crdrhet and knit shoes In silkseems to swoon with terror. It Is Inpointed to tbe door and. with flaming comprehensible that so small and de
world, will tour th United Jttstea and
Canada In September. Tbe tourists
will start tbelr schedule In Canada and

and wool are available, while noveltlea
are kid aboes aa soft ss silk sad in

eyes and cheeks, aald: i. fenseless a creature abould deliberate
ly place Itself In the power of the en"Cor

He subsided and started In to say
play also In Philadelphia, New York

emy, but we can understani bow It Ht Louis. Chicago snd Fall Itlver.something pleasant but I repeated the might faint with flight. 8t Nicholas.

lieved to be from Portland. h JJ
arrested Saturday In t00?
th Log Cabin saloon on
vagrancy, did not PI'" f"r,T
Monday and their bonds of l"""

word "Qor and aald It again and

Anlmsls and Folks. I...,i frriiiMlNEW BROWNS EXCEL
HoLDnvrst lu iaiiiTu ?

again till my voice, waa like a trumpet
sounding a charge. ' became so In-

furiated that be feared I would throw
something at biro and went out, say-
ing be should call again wben I bad

Th number of useful animate In the
world la Just about tbe same aa tbe rr arrested by Pollcems Coo

' Ml Mass DeiiflhUd Audit"

ada Mass. d.i.ght.r otcooled.

number of people. Australia leads with
sheep, India leada In homed cattle,
and tbe United Btatee and Russia are
about even In horses.

me at least not for some time and It
would seem out of place for DM to d la-

talas a man who was not a suitor. Be-
sides, we bad long been friends. So
when be called again I utterly failed
to say anything about his keeping
away from m.

1 made a clean breast of tbe matter
to Wilbur and saw the corners of bis
mouth come down and bis chin stick
out like tbe map of Spain. It was
evident that here was a case for bis
strong will to bolster up my weak one.
lie made a remark with Just a little
bit of an edge on it. but I was sur-
prised that instead of being strength-
ened I was nettled. He admitted that
tbe matter required of me waa embar-
rassing, but essential. Doubtless I
would screw my courage op to tbe
sticking point In time. 1 didn't say
anything In reply, but doubted that 1

could screw up my courage.
There was Just a little March breeze

about this, but tbua far there had- - been
so much April softness that I didn't
think the season could go bsckward
and our courtship go out with a blast.

About this time June came on. tbe
month of roses and marriages, though
Wilbur and I were not to be married
till the following autumn. He bad
I greed t upend a couple of weeks bin
racst'on with me during the summer
either In tbe mountains or at tbe sea-
shore or any place I, might select
This. pleased me rery much, and I told
blm I would tbtnk over tbe places at
which I should like to spend this hap-
py period and let blm know before It

wise ArtlumBy Jovef cried Ed. Tv long Mass. partlcipaiea in
entertainment given at Woodbeen looking for a woman to brace op

PLEASE NOTICE.

To Introduce Th Morning
' EnUrprls into a larg major-

ity "of th horn to Orga
City and Clackamas sonar? th
management has deeid4 to

. make a spoolal prioo for tb
dally lasue, for a abort tine
only, where th auboerlber port
a year In advaaoa. ,

By carrier, paid a yoar to
advaac. M.sa. .

Br bboO, yaM a yac hi ad-- .
yaooo, fa.SS. ,

PopI who gav our oaaras-a- r
a trial aubaoiiptloa for on

or mora months, at tea osnts a
week, can bav tb dally 4ltr--

Thnradav night. HiHs--rtl. SI
my easy going nature. I've found ber
at last Will you marry meT" recltatlona which were ""--

V

loeed Through an ovenlM
not mentioned In the article ,

"Yes, I wilL"
And 1 did.
And so it waa that my engagement

' 'titt'.i'.

1i .

lng the entertainment.

The Bandman.
At close of dsy
Th sandman gray

Olldes swiftly on through Twfltght Land.
Upon bis back
H bsars a saab

Wall fliisd with dustltk fairy sand.

With sMture grsnd
II fills bis hand

And scatters sand new har. sow thst.
And. thou eh bo bress
Mar stir th tress.

Th sand goes nesting everywhsea.

Oeorg Btaban to 00 U' (

Ooorg Btaben, of BhuM. w"
'

to a Portland hospital MondHJ

New York and Cleveland were
certainly kind to the F.t. Louis
Brown, last winter. Almut th
only silver lining to the nimbus
shrouded outlook of the team
thia spring has been the uni-
formly good performance of
Catcher Clarke, whom tbe Napa
turned over to the Browns for
Art Orlggs, and Lairte and
Anstln, whom 15,000, with Hart-- "
r.ell to "boot," obtained from the
Highlanders.

I These three men have made
tip nearly half the attacking
strength of tho Browns. . r

If there are any more at home
like these the .Browns are open
for negotiations at all times If
the terma are aa modest as ;

those of the Instance citod. .

with Wilbur Ernst came In Ilk a
lamb and went out like a lion. My
husband, wbo baa turned out to be a
man who will fight for bis own way

sAsr e TBArsxnra iuiu
aucb colors aa roae, forget menot,

erea ror a year for fa.OS by
paying a year la adraaoa.

People who gav our oaavas--
r a trial aubscrtpUoa, by

sax or pal green. Bilk shoes, band
embroidered, are also to be bnd.

In everything, aays I am the most ob-
stinate woman be ever knew. Bat
one thing, to my surprise, be admits
be declares that no woman can make
np ber mind quicker when ah wishes
to than I. and be only regrets that I
won't give blm time to com to his
own decision a before I spring mine
upon blm. .

maw, for four month at a 44--Bibs are veritable works of art. Irish

dergo an operation for WQit&
by i ,He waa accompDled

er. Fred Kamrath. Mr. B

been a at.fferer from pp"""". i

some time. - -
Flr, ThrsMens Chop k

Tire threatened the
Clem's chophonse on M'n

"day morning. The bias ,
an overturned oil ''.JJinV
arrival of the
been r Tllm'"'''

la wo bibs covered with band embrold

It title year sysa.
And with surprise

Tee Sad your rIMs drsAQtn few.
When mother dear ,,,
Says, "Ssnnmsn's her.Tea shake your nasd. but know It s s.

. Youth's Compsntost.

ar, may have th payer tor a
rear for 1.00, If paid a year la 4
advance.

8uborlbrs to th Wkly
ry or trimmed with lace or eiu

broldered in colors and garnished wltb
lace are to be bad for baby' neck. Bourprls may ohaag thlr 4)

subscriptions to th dally, re-- 4)
celvlng credit for half time on

ciegant cot sets are shown In the--

Are Yoo a Subscribe to the rasbionable shops-t- be ud to date trsv- -
BSsnaeVB'ering basket being particularly attrac-

tive. Some of these are of white wick- -

the daily that the weekly Is
paid la advanc. Wha theyPut Yourself In their, with lid and trays to match. TbeyNewDaiIy7 ore beautifully decked wltb mnslln or

lace and knotted with ribbons to match
thoee worn by baby., Tbe tinder Dart

Ad-fitead-
ers Place.

of tbe basket bold a baby's outfit, tbe

DOUBLE, WEDDING 18 HELD.

Couplet Leave For Michigan Just Af-

ter Ceremony.
A doubt freddlng- - ceremony took

place In this city oh Monday morning
at U o'clock, the contracting parties
being Miss Leona M. Nelson and W.
F. Parker; Miss Anna Carets and C.
L. Hubbel. Tb bridegrooms were both
from Saginaw, Micnigan, and Immed-
iately after the ceremony the con pies
left for Michigan. The ceremony waa
performed at the Baptist parsonage,
and owing to th absence of the pas

cnoos to add cash to the ad- - )
vance payment equal to a full
year's advance payment thy

, may take advantage of the $1re. ..-,--
)

'We make thia apeolal price
so' tbat people wbo have aald
la advsaoe en soma other 4asty )
and wish to take the Morning
Bnterpriae, mar do so without
too great expenss. s '

upper part holding toilet articles. When you writ

lTCH

Special Sal
iciest

D. l KLEC
421 Mil" trHt'

If Th Morning EnUrpria la to bs as suocesaful as tb Interests of Oregon
City demand It must needs bars the support of all Th nw daily has

big work before It la boosting Oregon City and Clackamas County. Tour
support means mors strength tor tbe work.

7iU Yotf Help Boost you own Interests?
tor a IlmlUd time tk Morning Em Uteris will bs sold to paid la sdvancsaubei1brs as follows: .

7-- any kind of an ad try to
Includ In It Just the Information
you'd Ilk to find If nn

Upper Bows and Buoklas.
Th latest slippers are ornamented

and war looking fot an
id of that kind.

If you do this to even a small

with aboe bows-t- he kind popular
thirty year agoand bnckle. Th
latter for the moat part ar austere
In design snd rather conservative Is
decora tlon.

$100
240

ry cjt1c, l year
Ty I zXt rear
r 1 h jrrr r-- r'1 rsmfv.

extent your ad will bring R- -tor. Rev. g. A. Hayworth, Rev, 8. P,
Dsvl officiated. BULTSI Women erflt Bonde.

Irene Taylor and Julia Monroe, be


